• Instructor's overall teaching effectiveness.
• Overall quality of this course.
Managing the Enterprise (MGT490) -University of Dayton
22 sections as Instructor, 1 section as Co-Instructor Both entrepreneurship sections and general capstone core sections. Consistently rated above departmental average on each of the following:
• This course was academically challenging.
• I learned a great deal in this course.
• I would recommend this course to other students.
• I would recommend this instructor to other students.
Grade point average consistently at low end of departmental target range My student teams in the Capstone® total enterprise management simulation, in comparison with all comparable teams using the simulation have:
• consistently achieved high levels of performance; approximately double the average • achieved repeated performances in the top one percent • completed the simulation ranked number one in the world on various performance metrics (e.g., stock price, cumulative profits, ROE, ROS) 
